Galanin induces contraction of isolated cells from circular muscle layer of pig ileum.
The effects of galanin and its interaction with cholecystokinin and acetylcholine on smooth muscle cells were studied in vitro on isolated cells obtained from pig ileum circular muscle layer. Galanin induced a concentration-dependent cell contraction with a maximal contraction (24.5% decrease in cell length from control) obtained at 1 nM. The concentration of galanin inducing a half-maximal contraction was 3 pM. Tetrodotoxin (10 microM) failed to inhibit cell contraction induced by galanin (1 nM), pentagastrin (10 nM) and acetylcholine (1 microM). Atropine abolished the contraction induced by acetylcholine (1 microM), but had no effect on galanin- and pentagastrin-induced contraction. L 364,718 inhibited the contraction induced by CCK8 but not the galanin-induced contraction. At the uneffective concentration of 10 fM, galanin had a synergistic effect with an uneffective concentration of CCK8 (1 pM). These results suggest that (i) galanin contracts smooth muscle cells from pig ileum by acting on a specific receptor; (ii) galanin and either CCK or acetylcholine may act in a synergistic way to induce cell contraction.